
A MATTER OF HEALTH

Ma k i n g
powder
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

Don’t Forget
T1IK

W 0. W PICNIC

Stayton, Saturday, May 13th
Speaker.............. Hon. \V. C. Hawley
Officer of the Day..........Adam Duma
Marshal........................W. H. Downing
Miudc fumi-hed l»y three band»— Vic

tor Point, Buliliniitv, and Stavton 
W O. \V. Hand.

Parade forming at opera liouae will | 
mareli to St'cnml street, thence 
south to Water street anti ea«t to 
Third, thence north to Marion 
at., thence east *t> Masonic Park.

....... ■ I . . ............ — —
A l le s t r u e t lv e  FI.'*.

To draw the tire out of a hum, or 
heal a cut without a sear, use De- 
NN itt's Witch Ha«cl Salve. A sjmcillc 
(or piles, Get the genuine. J. I, Tuck 
er, etilioi of the llarmoniier, t’eutre, 
Ala, writes; "1 have used DeWitiV 
NN itch ilaxel Salve to my family fui 
piles, ctUs anil horns. It is the beat 
salve on^tlie market. Every family 
should keep it on hand.” Solti hy 
Brewer Drug Co.

Excursion Rates to ifaquina Bay
On June 1st the Southern Parlile 

Co. will resume sale of excursion tick
ets to Newport ami Yai|uina Hay. 
Both season anil Haturdny-to-Monday 

Plenty of Amusements for Old n ckets will he solil. This ptipiilar re-
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THÈ LOCAL FIELD It
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Miss Ada Whitehead, of Turner, is 
visiting in town.

M rs. \\ . K. Thomas and Louie were 
in Salem yesterday.

Dr. Wilbur N. Pintler, tlentist, will 
U- in his office in Stayton tlie 10th to 
31st of each month.

Mrs. Lucy Kearns was a caller 
Thursday, ordering T he M ail sent to 
her son Jos , at Baker City.

M. S. Titus, of Kingston, claims 
credit for finding the tirst wild straw
berries— three weeks since.

Sestak <$: Stowell have added a tame 
cutter to their market and now have 
ground bone for poultry for sale.

H. J Mutchler badly sprained one 
of his ankles the tirst of the week 
while playing ball, and has since been 
going about on crutches.

The frame work for the hotel addi
tion is up, and presents a tine appear
ance. Landlord Leslie will have an 
up-to-date hotel building when iiis 
plans are completed.

W. H. Henline left yesterday for tlie 
Soldier's Home at Koseburg. He was 
accompanied by Master Win. Wallace 
Smith, who goes for a visit with his 
grandparents, Commandant Elder 
and wife.

O. V’ . Myers was down town Wed
nesday for the tirst time in about 
three months. He is convalescing 
from a long, hard, serious illness, and 
his many friends are glad to see him 
about again.

Misses Bessie and Frank Alexander 
visited last week from Friday to Sun
day at the Luthy home near Macleay 
and attended tiie Victor Point hand 
concert Friday night. They very much 
enjoyed the visit.

Supervisor Lambert bar done con
siderable work on the Mehama road 
lately, being ably assisted by Lite resi
dents along the road and some from 
Fern Kidge. The large trees and 
stumps have been removed and the 
road placed in better condition than 
ever before.

and Young\ Come! 

Bought the Building.
Last week while W. F. Klccker was 

in Wood burn lie purchased from the 
Melon) estate for the firm of Kerlter A 
Klecker the store building occupied 
by G D. Trotter, and they expect to 
have full possession about Sept. 1st.

This tirm lias expanded consider
ably since entering the mercantile 

I business in Stayton, first enlarging 
the small Balsley stock, next tilling 
the room vacated hy E. Boy, anti now 

’ seeking larger quarters. They are en
terprising, wide awake and uccommn-

sort is growing in favor each year, ho
tel rates are reasonable ami the oppor
tunities for fishing, hunting ami sea 
bathing are nnexcelletl hy uny other 
resort on the Pacific ('oust.

—
I ( ' l l  Mill p i  «Ml Is I III III e l l  I  f o r  I m lit •

Chits. Drake, a mail carrier at Cliti- 
pinville. Conn., says: "Chsmls'rlain's 
Pain Balm is the champion of all hit- 

; iments. The past year I was troubled 
a great deal with rheumatism in my 
shoulder. After trying several cures 
the ati»rekee|icr here recommended 
this remedy and it completely cured 
me." There is no use of anyone suf
fering from that painful ailment when 

- this liniment can he obtained fora
 ̂ .small sum. One application gives

dating young business men, anti their prompt relief ami its continued use
many friends 
prosper.

are glad to see tlicit for a short time will produce a per
manent cure. For sale hy Brewer 
Drug Co.

STAYTON, OREGON
• |

Is located on the Hantiam river, in the 
foothills of the Cascade range, anti in 

trees not less than 1J feet in diameter t|,e far-famed Willamette valley. It 
—trees not over three feet preferred.1 is 18 miles southeast of Salem, the

Bids Wanted!
Sealetl bids will tie received hy School 

| Dist. No. 77 for 2> tiers of good lir 
wood, 20 inches in length, made from

Saitl wood to be delivered anil corded 
in shed at school house by Sept. 1st, 
1905. Bids will fie opened May loth, 
at 7 p. m. The board reserves the 
right to reject any and all bills.

E Shepherd, Chairman.

Circus Excursion.
The C. A E K. K. will run a special 

train to Albany on next Tuesday, May 
9th, on account of Norris & Rowe’s 
big circus. Train will leave Kingston 
about 9 o’clock, arriving in Albany 
in ample time for the monster parade. 
Returning will leave Albany at live 
o’clock p. m. Stayton people will tlum | 
be at home in good season for supper, j 
Fare for the round trip only 75 cents !

Grief K ing, Agent.
Get your shoes repaired by Lance- 

tield, at Smith’s shoe store.

Council Proceedings.
The council met in regular session 

with Mayor Rock in the chair; Coun-

state capital. The town pro|it-r Infs a 
population tif about 700, though as 
only almut half live within the inmr- 
poration, the 1900 census gives the 
place only 324 It has good school 
anti church buildings, good business 
buildings anti many handsome resi
dences. The soil is rich, the water the 
In-st and as soft as rainwater. The 

i climate is line, ami there are excel- 
; lent openings fur all.

Stsyton now lias two flour mills, 
saw mill, planing mill, sash anil tloor 

| factory, chair factory, carding and 
i knitting mill, electric light plant, wa
ter works, city hall, fire engine anil 

i company, four general stores, one drug 
(store, two grocery stores, two hard
ware stores, jewelry store, shoe store, 
furniture *t*.re, millinery store, meat 
market, livery stable, feed stable, bar
ber shop, tailor shop, harm's* shop, 
cabinet shop, puiut shop, two black
smith shops, wagon shop, newspaper 
ami job printing office, (tank. A. F. A 
A. M and I, (). O. F lodges, several 
insurance organisations Methodist, 
Baptist, Christian, anil Catholic 
churches, four-room public school, op
era house, hotel, three saloons, phn

ST

For the Summery
You will need a 
new carriage for 2" 
the baby. Don’t ^  
buy until you ex- &  
amine our line. g'

Let us figure on your hardware bill. W e fir 
can save you money. V ,

2 *
See our line of Fence Wire 2̂

W e handle as good wire as can be bought ^  
anywhere, and have marked the price at a 

very low figure.

M. STRtFF & CO., §
^  Stayton, Oregon. 2̂
i'4 \'4 \'4V 4V 4 \'4 \'4 \ '4 \ '4V4V4V4\'4V4V4\m
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SHOES FOR MEN
BUY YOUR SHOES RIGHT

W. L. DOUGLASThe
Has no equal. One price all over the United States. 
You buy them just as cheap in Stayton as in New 
York City or any other place. W e have them in 

four different styles and prices.

Ladies, w e n ow  handle MeCALL PATTERNS
And Publications. Call and get a fashion sheet for M ay 
free of charge. T he up-to-date store— you know the place.

KERBER & KLECKER, S ta y ton , Or.

Gentlemen
oilmen Kerber, Caldwell and Thomm. ! ,‘.’« r,,l’b K^lery, three phy.ici.tn., den-

; tint, veterinary, attorney, undertaker and Reeorder »breve present. , , , ’* I anti Pinbalmer, clieeae factory, etc.
A petitition accomplit.it'd hy an or- The town ha. one of the bent water*

The passage last night hy the coun
cil of the ordinance prohibiting the 
use of bells on cattle running on the 
streets of the town will be appreciated 
by a large part of our townspeople. 
We have heard considerable complaint 
lately in this \egard, and many have 
been in favor of shutting the cattle off'j 
the streets entirely rather than have 
to suffer from the bell nuisance. 
The action of the council will prevent 
this by doing away with the hells anil 
the aged, the sick and infirm, anil 
those of sedentary occupations will 
not lie obliged to suffer. Cow bells 
are intended foi use in the woods, and 
Stayton is no longer a back-woods 
town.

dinance to prohibit the use of M l. on 
cattle was presented. '1 he ordinance 
was advanced to third muling und 
passed

Petitions for liquor license for six 
months were presented hy M. J. Span
iel and Jos. Mielke, and license grant- 
etl.

Bills were allowed a. follows: Fred
Rock Mercantile Co., htlwr, #1870; 
Warren Richardson #100; Electric 
Light Co., lights for April, #16.15.

In view of the probable location of 
the new woolen mill near the east end 
of Florence street, it was ordered that j 
steps he taken to extend anil improve 
said street to and beyond the water j 
ditch.

j powers in the state, on which any 
number of factories may he located.

There is good prospect for a woolen 
I mill tti he built during the summer 
Stayton would la1 a first-class location 
for a stardi factory, an excelsior fac
tory. or any kind of a wood working 

i plant. There is plenty of halm, ma- 
j pie, and fir timber for any amount of 
1 manufacturing. There is a tine farm
ing aritl stock raising country about 
town, and farms for sale can lie bought 

l at fair price.

In Inlying your furnishing go.aD don't fail to call at 
our store und set- the bargains we are olb-i ing tn this line.

Pants, Overalls, Jumpers, Shirts,
Hats, Gloves, Etc.

Good Goods at Low Prices.
W e have Tan Shoes for men and women. Turned Shots for 

men, Guthman, Carpenter & Tilling Shoes for men 
and boys. All late styles.

See our New Line of Shoes for Girls.

ALVA SniTH, Stayton, Ore.

Farmers Will Find it to Their In-
*

terest to take a trip to Sublimity
N o t i c e  o f  A  ¡ » p o i n t  in**lit o f  

t r a t  r l * .
A dm In in*

A  D i n n e r  I n v i t a t i o n .

After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack 
of indigent ion. Kodol is a thorohgh 
dige.tant and a guaranteed cure for 
indigefltion, dyspepsia, gas on the 
stomach, sour risings, bad breath and 
all stomach trouble*. N. Watkins.

Notice is hereby Riven that on the If.lh «lay 
of March. 19 5, the County Court of Msriun 
county, Oregon, duly appointed Jennie X 
Weaver, o f  May ton .Oregon, administratrix of 
ihe e-late of Isaiah Weaver, deceased,and hav
ing duly qualified as required hv law. all per
sons having claims against said estate are here
by notified to present them with proper vouch
ers. a« by law required, at the residence of -he 
nnder«lgn>d administratrix, near Stat ton, Or
egon , or at the law office of Turner A Inman, 
at Salem, Oregon, w ithin six mouths from the 
date of the first tmhlieation o '  this notice, to- 
wit: April 7,1*96. JENNIE X. WEAVER, 

TI'R.nkr A Inman, Administratrix.Attorneys. 9t5

And inspect the stock I have 
put in my new buildings 

lately erected.

It consists of the celebrated is ',-,

NoticeTimber Land, Act .lime .1, IH7M
for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City,Oregon,December 19,1901. 

Notice is hereby given that in co m p l ia n ce
with ine provisions o f  the act of Congress of 
lime 3, 1*78, entitled "A n  art for th esa leo f  
timber lands in the States of California,Ore- 

L osh u a .  K v ,  save :  “ I c a n  te s t i fy  t o  t h e  Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
______  _* -' i > v t n r i / l , T l  t o  a l l  i l o .  i . i . l . l i / i  »  ^  ,1 . . . . . . . .  I . .efficacy of Kodol in the cure of stom

ach trouble. I was afflicted for filteen 
years anil have taken six bottles of

extended to all the publie and states by a. t of 
August I.IST.!,Hubert Osborn, of Portland .coun
ty of Multnomah,State of Oregon, lias tills day 
filed In this office his sworn statement No. 8556 
for the purchase of Ihe N '3 of HE1.a n d  N‘ , o f•  i n  i n *  | M i r t , i i n  f t  •)» i i l l *  i *  2  o f  n r .  4  H I l f  I o i

Vtilir Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which en- HW'.of Sees,ill township No. ft south, range
tirelv on red me The six huttl... w.ro ? ' » “l • and will ofTer proof to show Ihat the ttri It Cliretl me. 1 lie SIX liottles were land sought is more valuable for its tlintieror
worth #1,000 to me.” Kodol Dyspep- »tone than for agricultural puraises, and toes-
sia Cure w ill digest ar.y quantity of all *“ ¡’v'!“h,/f' „ ' V r , y . ^ o ..'on
the wholesome food you want to eat Tuesday, the J3d day of May, 1905.
w hile your stomach takes a r e s t - r e -  M ^ d l ' T m . i n i f  * i
cuperates anti grows strong. This of Portland, Oregon.
w o n d e r f u l  n r . m r . i i n n  i .  inaflw  o „  Any and all persons c laiming adversely the wonuerlul preparation is justly en* above-described lauds are requested to file
titled to all of its many remarkable their claims in Oilaofflce on orbefore said 2Xd 
cures. Sold by Brewer Drug Co. of MaLLeknon m. dkemher, ¿«later. 1

Deering Mowers AlD U M p RR E A D Y  Deering Binders
And all'the Extras for the same.

Hay Carriers, Buggies, Hacks, Surries, Light Spring 
Wagons, Carts, Rushford Farm Wagons=-no better 

made, Eli Wagons, Farm Trucks, Etc.
Agent for Oliver Plows and Repairs, Disc Plows, Riding Corn Cultivators, New Steel Edge 

Cultivators, Rotericht Harrows and Spring Tooth Harrows.
All the Above*Sold at Lowest Possible Prices.

Blacksmithing and W agon making, Plumbing and all kinds of repairing done in a first-class 
manner and promptly, and all^work guaranteed. Respectfully,

PHILIP MEIER. Sublimity, Oregon.


